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2004 Cedarville University Softball 
Cedarville at Point Park (Game 2) 
5/4/04 at Pittsburgh, PA 
Cedarville 8 (27-15) Point Park 0 (12-20) 
Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
Ashley Smith 3b •...•.•••. 1 2 1 l 
Ging-er Keithley cf ...••.. 2 1 1 0 
Natalie Fox dh •••• . ••• .. . 2 1 0 0 
Katy Dellicarpini lb ••... 3 l 0 2 
Tara Munson 2b ••.• . ••. •. • 3 l 1 1 
Erin DiMeolo c .•..••...•. 2 0 0 0 
Kailin Acheson rf ••••••.. 3 1 1 1 
Courtney Brott ss ........ 2 0 0 1 
Jackie Greetham lf ...•.•• 2 1 1 1 
Allie Smith p ..... . . .... . 0 0 0 0 
Totals .....•..•.•. . . •..• . 20 8 5 7 
Score by Innings R H E 
Cedarville ..•.•..•.• 107 00 - 8 5 3 
Point Park .•...•..•• 000 00 - 0 2 l 
2 0 l 0 0 
l 0 1 0 2 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 4 0 0 
0 0 3 3 1 
0 1 3 l 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
4 2 15 4 3 
Nicole States c ••.•.•... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 
Jessica Lute ss •...•••.• . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Michelle Cline cf/lb •.... 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Tara wood 2b •...... . . ...• 2 0 0 0 0 l 0 l l 
Jen Abbott lb/cf .••.....• 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 
Brandie Mikulan rf •••.••• 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jen Lacey 3b/p ....• ... .•. 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Melissa Jackson p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Lacey Murphy p/3b •...••.• 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 3 
Lisa Stahlbaum lf .•..•... 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 
Totals ••• .. ••• .. •••. .. ... 19 0 2 0 1 3 15 6 5 
E - Munson; Brott 2; Lacey. DP - Point Park 1. LOB - Cedarville 3; Point Park 5. 3B - Smith, Ash.(11). HBP - Fox; DiMeolo. 
SB - Smith, Ash.(13); DiMeolo(l). cs - Abbott. 
Cedarville IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Allie Smith ....•...• 5.0 2 0 0 1 3 19 20 
Win - Smith, All. (12-7). Loss - Murphy (0-1). save - None. 
HBP - by Murphy (Fox); by Jackson (DiMeolo). 
Umpires -
Start: 11:45 am Time: 1:15 Attendance: 20 
Game notes: 
5 innings; 8-run mercy rule 
Game: GAME-42 
Point Park IP H R ER BB so AB BF 
-----------------------------------------------
Lacey Murphy •••••••• 3.0 5 8 7 4 2 15 20 
Jen Lacey ......... .. 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 
Melissa Jackson ..•.. 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 
